
 Replays     Sports     Exchange 

 303.223.7998 

 Consignor     ID:      __________ 

 /Consignor     Name:     _________________________________________ 

 Address:     ______________________     City:     ______________     State:     ___     Zip:     _____ 

 eMail:     ________________________     Phone:     ___________________ 

 CONSIGNMENT     AGREEMENT 

 1.  Consignment     Period     -     60     Days     which     commences     upon 

 2.  Payout     Schedule:     40%     for     items     sold     for     $61-$500  50%     for     items     sold     for     $501-$1500 

 60%     for     items     sold     for     $1501-$3000  70%     for     items     sold     for     over     $3001 

 20%     for     items     sold     for      $30-$60  10%     for     dirty     or     undervalued     items 

 Percent     is     decreased     by     10%     after     30     days 

 3.  Consignment     checks     for     $10.00     or     more     are     mailed     on     the     10th     of     each     month     for     those     requested     via     email     by     the 

 end     of     the     previous     month.      Consignor     must     request     payment     for     their     account     balance     by     email     with     name,     amount 

 requested,     address     and     consignor     number.      The     account     balance     may     be     used     as     in-store     credit     at     any     time. 

 4.  An     account     that     has     had     no     inventory     activity     for     6     months     will     become     in-store     credit     only.      In     store     credit     will     be 

 available     for     an     additional     6     months.      After     6     months     of     no     activity,     the     account     will     become     inactive     and     any 

 balance     due     will     be     released     back     to     Replays. 

 5.  Replays     will     price     and     tag     consigned     items.      Items     not     sold     after     60     days     become     the     property     of     Replays.      They     may 

 be     sold     at     clearance     or     donated.      If     items     are     found     to     have     defects     upon     prepping     for     display,     Replays     reserves     the 

 right     to     donate     or     dispose     of     those     pieces.      Items     may     be     repaired     or     cleaned     at     the     cost     of     the     consignor. 

 6.  Consignors     have     the     right     to     pick     up     their     unsold     items     after     the     30 
 th 

 day     of     the     consignment     period.  If     the 

 consignor     picks     items     up     before     the     30     days,     there     will     be     a     $15.00     per     item     stocking     fee.      Consignor     agrees     that     it     is 

 their     responsibility     to     track     the     end     of     the     consignment     period     date.      All     unsold     items     not     picked     up     by     the 

 expiration     date     will     become     property     of     Replays.     Consignor     is     responsible     for     locating     their     own     items     and 

 presenting     them     to     the     cashier     so     they     may     be     removed     from     the     inventory     system.      Replays     will     not     gather     unsold 

 items     for     the     consignor.       Cleaning/Photo     fees:      Minimum     $10.      Golf     bags,     skis     and     big     items     $49.      Bikes     $69     plus 

 repairs. 

 7.  An     online     listing     fee     of     20%     will     be     deducted     from     the     final     sale     price     for     all     online     sales. 

 Replays     is     under     no     obligation     to     accept     items     from     a     consignor.      In     the     event     of     a     disagreement,     the     prevailing     party     will     be 

 entitled     to     reasonable     attorney     fees.      Property     left     without     a     receipt     will     be     considered     abandoned     and     will     be     the     property     of 

 Replays.       Individual     items     less     than     $20.00     in     value     will     be     classified     as     store     owned     and     will     not     be     consigned. 

 I     HAVE     READ     &     agree     to     the     terms     of     this     agreement.       I     understand     that     Replays     will     not     be     held     responsible     for     lost,     stolen,     or     damaged 

 items     AND     NO     CASH     VALUE     OR     CREDIT     WILL     BE     GIVEN     FOR     LOST,     MISSING     or     DAMAGED     ITEMS. 

 In     no     event     shall     Replays     be     responsible     or     liable     for     loss     or     damage     hereunder     arising     out     of     or     caused     by,     directly     or     indirectly,     forces 

 beyond     its     control,     including,     without     limitation,     acts     of     war     or     terrorism,     civil     or     military     disturbances,     nuclear     or     natural     catastrophes     or 

 acts     of     God. 

 _____________________________________________________  _____________________________ 

 Signature  Date 

 29713     Troutdale     Scenic     Dr     B1         Evergreen,     Colorado     80439           ReplaysSportsExchange@gmail.com 


